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P:GA}T~HJq. TI-3E 3:01$ GROu~IDS
G. w· . H:.cd, tOl'ticul ture Departrr"ent

It i s veq seldom that thE:1 hon~e orme r E,;ive s mucl1 att e ~J.tion to the deve lopment ·o f the gxou..'lc ::n.crrou.J.di
. ng the ~ou.s e . Few ::;eople realiz e either the eco nomic or
t he . ~s theti c val·.:.e of a. .-rell pl ::mned and pl anted g ro·.:md.. WeJ.l phmted g rounds V7ill
'not onl y i ncr,e.ase the v alue o f t he property from a f i nanc ial standpoL1t but v7ill ·add
materially t o the en joyment and the p l e asure of the famil~r . It mal::es little difference as to the size of the gro1."cndc , it :.s :posci-ole to ·oeauti fy them.
Economy of

3 ~:ecution

From a p ractical as well as a financial stru1dpoint it is lu ghly· i mportant to
have the g rounds carefully plan.VJ.ed. The landscape wor!:;: attempted i7i t~u.t arrangi~
the de tails i .s no t sat i sfactory and usually entails additional expense . I n pl anning
tne grounds , the f loral adorn..."!lent i s op.l y one of many features \7hich s h ould be considere d; and to mal:e the most out o f our opuortu.nities we rrm.st solve our questio ns
of proper gradin~, drai ning , locati ~J.g t he h~use, arrekVJ.gi ng the walks and a rives and
locating the CY;..:. ,.~J·.:.ildings . It is only '\"/'hen we 11?-ve a preconceived and specifi c plan
of combil1i ng dl .of these elements t hat rre c
roceed in an economic maru.. er . The
plan shoul.d. L'epresent the conceptio:..1 of t he
1' de signer and this sh ould be reduced to a defi ni te scal e in a specific and
ensive manner, a:;.Cl. v.:c;r development "'o:rth n:1ile should be stuuied t~1o~·o1 :r
':1' attew.pt i s macle J-'e.}:ecu.te it
on t he g rounc'1. s.
.Arrangement , of \iall::s and D
.: ~ft e r ' the house !las been located, the next propo . u~o·
consider the
be s t arrange,ne~1ts of t he walks anc1 c~ rives . ~ .11ere the re is a 1 e l a ti tude , one ·de:inite principl e i s fixed, :1wr.ely , t ~1C ,~,at..: s a nd drives rr.us t be di r ec t to the objective point witho-.:.t be i ng forced o r t uistecl and. it should be approached oy either means
of straight lb.es o.r eas:i- g rac eful c1.·.r-v-es . The h ou se being the objective . p o~nt, the
trend si1oulcl. al r.ra"'rs be in t :b..at direction. \/hen a r e sidence is located on a hi ghway
where all or :::1early all.. of the .. traffic co~re s fr om one dire c t io n the e~1trance gate
should be o:.'l.the side v7herc the g reatest p ortion of t he traff:i. c is expe cted. It is
a de ci ded. :ni stol.:e ·. to place th0 entra~lC<? at a point nJ.1ere it will n ocessi tate the
cro .,sing of ti1a orcad.th o f t he lo t and .tlwn have to r e t ur:::1. to the ho·L,.se: o.fter onterii:ls the propor t ~r . ·.

Co nst ruction of \Tall:s a.nd Drive s .
·WaE~s anC!. r.riv e s aro co ~1s'c ructocl wi t~1 a. v i.ow. to 1JO rma:t1ency.
The costs of a
properly co,1. strncted. go od waL;: · or r oa0. shoul d not be considered pro hi ~ i t i ve and
shou l cL be vie·,76 c, f rorr. t he standpoii1.t of lasti ng qua.l i ties . MaL1. ,-,7aL::s shoul d not be
less than 4 fee t 0110. 11hen traff ic is h eavy 5 feet is not too wide. While the minimum width of a road shoul d . not be l ess tllc".ll 7 feet 6 · inches , 8 feet to 10 feet is preferab],e . .A very important . point in t h e co.nstruction .of e i ther a walk or ·.a driveway
is to 'have the :fou.VJ.datio n ·o f the \7alk well drained. . Poorly drai·ned 11al ~::s oT driveways ar~ u suall ~~ sh ort lived anq do no·t g ive satisfaction.
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Lawns - Construction and Upkeep _
There is no greater feature connected .Vlith the improveJlfent of grounds than
the development of a g ood uniform turf or lawn, the base we must work on. to mak e a
pleasing picture, It is the central fe a ture and requires strict attention to . all
details. It is the element in landscape gardening that continually le.nd.s and -. takes.
·If gentle slopes a..1d depressions are permittedi it giiTes a feeling of expanse; Good
lawns are not often seen and the majority _of failures may be traced to the lack of
forethought in making . Too often the gardener thinks only of the soil or _the SBe.d,
with no thought of the range or upkeep. Such lawns are never a success and can never
be improved unless spaded up and started over.

,....

In order then to succeed in developing a good lawn, you must _first famili arize yourself thoroly with all existing physical conditions before the work is starte c' .
:Before the excavation of the cellar is made, when building a residence, all of the t o
soil which ext ends from 6 to 12 inches should be removed and piled in a convenient
place~
This _s urface soil should be used lat~r as a surface covering for the -lawn.
· When the grading is being done it is well to take account of the na ture of the soil
and to ascertain what treatment is neces sary. If the soil is sandy or if it lacks
humus, barnyard manure should be thoroly incorporat·ed with the top soilo Should the
soil be stiff and clayey in nature _a bout equal parts of th!'l sand and manure should be
incorporated on the top six inches, This will make the soil more coarse and will
allow the rain and the. air to reacl1 the roots of the grass. Another point to consider at this time is to locate and :E,o
lee all holes for any trees or special plants i.'fl
the ground because such
e to much better advantag e now than if left
until a:ft..,l>._:olling and
The proper
on of g rass seed is very import ant and a s a rule a combin.•
ation of several gr
~ better L1an the selection of one kind.;
The va lue of a
combination is pr n
y due to the fact that a ny slight variation in the soil or
any difference in s' a de or sun on the ,~ rounds will influ ence the g rowth if one particular gras s and by having a combin 8 ~ion the different g rasses fit into the va:..~ying
conditions; a..J.d, as a rule make a more unifl!lrm turf than when one grass is forced to
grow under so many conditions. A good combination of grasses which is usually recommended, is as follows:
4 parts by weight
.Kentucky Blue Grass- u
1.1.
2 H
. Canada Blue. II
11
Fancy Red Top
1 11
Meadow Fescue
- 1.5 11
11
Englis:1 rye - 0.5
ti
1 II
Rhode Island bent

"

"
"

"
"

White clover can b.e aQ.ded i f desired about 1 part by weight. The seed shm
be thoroly mi xed and used at . the rate of about 1 pound to 300 squar feet or approximately 5 bu sl1el to the acre, After the ~eed has been sown the g round should be
raked over in order that the seed will be lightly covered and t :i.1 en the soil rolled
with a lawn roller.
Plant Materials
When the l aWn has been prepared the other plant materials are ready for ton-:
sideration. T:i1ese materials can be divided into four distinct classes; first, annual ·
plants; second, herbaceous perennials; third,. woody plants; fourth, everg reens ·.
Annual Plants are those flowers which are u su ally groWn from seed each year. The
annual plants, however, will die when fr osted and consequently must be replaced each
year. The herbaceoUB perennials consist of a nu:rnber of excellent flowering plants
which live many years When once they are established. The tops of herbaceous perennials die on the approach of winter while the roots remain dormant and grow the follol~•
514s
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spring. Herbace-ous perennials have a great range in blomuing period., height, color
of fl.owers and are very desiTable plants for home use. The woody plants are divided
into two gToups , namely,. ormunental shrubs and. decidU0'..1.S trees . This g roup is indispensible because the shr1.1bs and trees are necessary for use a.s backE;rounds for
herbaceois perennials and annu..-:1.1 plants are vc.luab le to form screens and shut out
objec t ionable views. These trees are also valuable <.!.s windbreaks a nd hedges .
Deciduous trees are valuable for shade a nd a great he lp in making the home pleasant • .
The trees are p lante~ in combination with shrubs as c:. single specimen or. grouped .
The evergreens are very valu;1bl e to give ::1. contrast anc'J. to reli eve the somber color
in winter. They· are best 1Jlanted among shrubs. The conife rs are valuable for windbreaks and good tall and dense screens.
I
.

. !I

Where to Se t Plants

l

There a.re several well defined positions where plants may be set to produce
the bqst effects. 1 . Grouped along borders .
2. Planted in the intersec tion of walks and drives.
3. Plant e d along t he foundations of buildings .
4. Separating the lawns from the garclens.
!

As a rule b·order plants should be shrubs , var~r ing in height as well as
density of the l eaf surface. The shr~bs should be a rra nge d s o that there will be
open v istas between the clumps ; and while the tall shrub s should be near the back,
this should not be followed out a ll together but rathe r g roup tho shrubs so that low
and high -places exist a long t he shrub border. The shr1.1bs should not be placed in
straight rows but in irregular clumps so that the border vrill vary from two or three
f -eet to eight or ten feet, depending up-on - the--s-ize . o-f ;t,.:fle - :pFG{lerty .. _ Tk.G - Greg-round
should be dotted with herbaceous Deronn ials ancl annuals in order to give color and
produce flowers over a longer period. When plantine:; ~verg r ee ns it is well t o d istribute them in clumps of four or f:i,ve, usually s i tuated in some corne r or just in
front of the shrub border a t some c entral po int. Try to balance the}i.anting so
there will be a finished and_ symmetrical look . The following list includes a few of
the more common in sevaral g roups which seem to be sa.tis fact ory for h ome pl.;mting .
DECIDUOUS TREES
Botanical Name
Ac e r p l an t anoides
Acer Dasycarpum
Betula alba pendula
~ue rous

palustris
Plantanus occidentaly
quercus r1.1bra Ulmus caroestr is
Cel trs occidentales·
Gledits a triacenthos
Tiba americana
Ulrims ameri cana
5l4a

Rer:1arks

Comr!lon Name
Norway Maple
Silver Maple
Cut l eave d
we ep ing bi rch
Pin oak
Sycamore
Red oak
En~; lish elm
Hackberry
Honey Locust
Linden
White elm

50- 60
40-50
30-40
40-60
50-60
50-75
60-80
30-40
30-40
50-60
50-60

Good f or undergrowth
Go od shade, fall color .
Transplant only in spring
Ex cell e nt for avenues .
Pic turesque
· Park a~d stre et planting
Good avenue trees
Similar to e lm
Good l awn or street tree
Good lawn or pa rk tree
Favor i te avenue tree

-4ORNAUJll1iTAL EVJJRGREEN TREES

Botanical Na.-ne
Juniperus
virg iniana
Picea alba

Cmn.rnon Name
Red cedar

Haight
20-30

Remar J.:s
Beautiful conical evergreen

White spruce

50... 75

Norway spruce
Colorado blue
spruce
Kosters blue
spruce
.Au strian pine

50-75
60-70

4o-50

Bull pine

40.-50

pinus sylvestris

Scotch ;pine

30-50

Thuya occidentalis

Arbon vitae

15-20

Ornamental, h a rdy tree, specimens
and windbreak.
Screen and windbreaJ:::s
Attractive, ornamental tree,
foil ag e bluish g re en sp ecimen.
The· bluest strain of the
Color~do Blu e spruce
Popular for g rouping or a s s p ecimen, windbreal>.:.
Spreading branches, hardy in
severe climates.
SpreadinG, good for windbr eak s,
adapted to poor soils
Dense hedges and scre ens
Nar r ow pyramidal t r ee. Not very
hardy except in S. E. Nebra s k a.

Picea excelsa
Picea pugens
Picea pug ens var
Kost eriana
Pinu s larico va.
austrica
Pinu s p onderosa

60-70

HEJRBACEOUS PEH.EEH.ALS
Bot ani cal Name
Iris crest at..e
Iris g er:.nanica
Althea rosea
stok es i a cyane·a
Aster a-nellus
Funkia subcordata
var.grandiflora
Aster ericoides

Common Name
Cr ested iris
German iris
Hollyhock
stolres aster
.Aster
Wh ite day lily

Ht • F,_:;t_._._
8 in.
1-1~
5-7
1.-lJ2..
2
2

Color
lilac various
various
blue
purple
white

Remarks
May-June
11
11 edg e of s hru~bs
June-July
June-oct.
August, Showy
Aug .S opt.best of funk ia

Fall aster

3

white
yellow
various

oct. one of best

paeonia officianales peony
Phlox paniculata
Hardy phlox

3
2-3

II ·

Excellent
Good fall blo.omer

A LIST OF OillJA1iEl'JTAL SHR(J.BS
Bot a nical Name

Common Name

Berberis thunbergii
Li gustrum ruoorense

Barberry
3-4 ft.
.An10or River
privet
10
Russian
Mu lberry
10-20
Thunbergs Spirea 4
Bridal Wreath
6
Lilac
6-8
Red dogwood
6
Red osier
6
Golden elder
6-B
Red berried
5•7
elder
(Over)

Noru s alba
Spirea thunberg ii
Spirea va n Houtii
Syri ngia p:l r sica
Cornus st olonifera
Cornus sanguine a
., sanbuscus ni gra
Sanbuscus racemosa
514s

Height

Color of
bloom
yellow

Time of
bloom
June
June
~~-

white
white
lil a c
white
white
white
white

...

April
May-June
May-.June
June
June
July
May

- - ----

r

- )-

---------- - --·- ----Common

:Bo t anica l Nrune

Lonice ra .norro\7
Lonicer~ tataroca
Lo nice ra tD.tn.roc::t ·
Syrnpho ric o,rp o s

Name

He i ght

Ko rro w h oneysuckl e
Ta r ti an honoysuG:;:J. o
Sno\7barr;)'

5- 6

Co rD.l berrJr

Col or of
:Bloom
whi te

G- :-

p i nl~:- w~·:ci to

3- 5

p i nl:

3- 5

PLL:.:

·-----Ti me of
:Bl oom
.,

!.V;i. l Y

!/oy

. JD~Y

r· .COJJ.O S1.:;.s

Symp hori c .:.·t::.~p o s
vu.l garis
Caragana n::.--oo r e ::;e "1ce
Cy cl. o11.ia j n·t)o·1ica
Philo.d3l ·phu s ler,·~eLle l
Prunus J~~onica(albe
Tarnari x ode sso.
plana)
Sy ri ng.::\ persi ce.
Sy r i r.go. Pers:ica a roa
Syri :ng o. vul go.ri s
Syri ngo. vul gD.ri s o.l ba
Pru.:u.us t ril o ba
Va l ue 9f

Siberi an ?en
'll r e e
J apan cp:.i:.-1ce
~: oclc ortlne;<J
Whi t e <Un10l1.C1
Hus s i nn t o..r:nri cl':
Pe rsi an lil [~C
Pe rsian lil o.c
C om~rr:on l i l n.c
Corr.mn l il a c
Floweri ng plum
Swnrnary

8- 10
l.J_ · ~

'

0

L!- 5

5
8- 12

6- 8
6- 8
8-1 0
6- 8

5-6

yellowish
r ed
whi te
white
p i ru..:
l il a c
whi t e
purpl e
whi te
ros e

JuJ.~r

U:3G
mass scree n
border
May
}v~['..~T ' J'·t..me
May
Jul ~r , Sept .
L:o..y • J'\.:~;.1.8
E~:y , J r.ne
1:o.y
£.,:ay
Hay

~lo~ t~~

;:3;:i ll f uJ. :;Jlan t ing onh::-.nccs t he boc:nty :> f ;:-. ho;o·:c ... g i v eo :t t all ;.d r o f ·digni-ty,
..re pose and. :QermaHe:.::ce . Se;.1siole plo.;1ti:;_¥..' Llc!L'eases J; D:e. fJel_li_ng v a lu.e _of ~~ ..r' ro pe..r ty: .
Ecce n tric '?la::.tl l1G does not .
Aims i n Pl a::.1 t i
1.
2.

r

o.

·

:lf.~:

~o :1i de ob .~ec tio :1a:o1e ~Jl:il ri. i ng s or p ortio:n.r. of t he :;Jlace , or of nei e h·oorL'lf; pl a ces .
'I'o maLltain El.ll -l.~li::'l tCH' nm ted l i ne of vision , whe re t ~1e o1:.tloo~: is p l e asL 'J€ .
To g ive p r otect i on fro~ wi~d s .
~ o afford shade .
As a t;rO'l.1.lld. cover . 'I·o ~.J rotect t h e so il-as i n l)l a nti:ng cloat; t he bari:.:
o f a stre a n;.
To ma ':e l)Uilding s s ee;I. cl. Xtr t o f t he lands cap e .

Sw;f.:est ion s f or _Plru1tL1g Home Gro,_c_;:l ds
Mo..'.;:e the nal...:s and drives on a s;-.r:a~ l l o t direct , il1 mo s t case s . Curved
waL:s shou l d be r;;~rel :- 1.: .sed, ev en o:1 s t ee·_1 g rades .
An·,x1c e ·cl1e p l a n t ini::; t o bri l:.t~ o1.ct t he g ood fen.tu re s a~1cl to co :c1ce a l t h e ba d
feat·ure s of t ~1e t·ro11nds .
Leav e c'..~1 open view of church , wo.te :r , hill s o r ~)ra i r:i.e .
Loave t ~1e c e n ter of the l a \E open and gl'O'.:.p t rees and s hn:.bs at t :1e side s,
s o a,s to rnal-;:e the l)l a::.1ting a. s e tting o r f r o~J,e f or t h e ho1.~.se .
Do not s cat t e r f l one r b ods ov or the l a vv:a . T:1ey are u r:.;l y L 'l 1-;i n t er , t a:.::e
much work , a.ncl_ i1:CO.:.: e the lawn see :~u small e r .
514mc
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Plant r,ermanent tr€es--pe rennials rather ·than anmmls . Plan for a permanent l a wn, Use native -plants and shrubs for the sreater :xl rt . Fl cmt shrubs and
pe r enni a l vines around the foundation. Select sh rub s that will not g row over t he
windows nor look ragr.~e d or straggling .
Plan to have a succe ss ion of bl oom thruout the grow ing season . If p l a nts
blooming a t tho same time are planted near one another , select tbose with flowers
t hat ha rmonize in color .
Do not p l ant tre e s in a ''osition to shut off t h e air from upstairs rooms.
Do not a llow vines to cover a building or wall completel;yr , They will be more eff e ctive i f openings a re left which rev eal the wall b eneath.
Do not n l ant tile vine s to cover t h e windmill as the growth serves t o catch
the fo rce of t he wincl, t hus causing the framework to :loo sen sooner than otherwi s e.
Use a framework for v ines that a r e trained to grow over a f rame wa ll, s o
as to koep the wood from rotting .
Avoid the use of foreign mater ial , such as b order s of stones or shells .
Avoi d planting anything nea r walks whi ch •;vill litt e r them with b lo ssoms ,
seeds or fruits.
Attract the -b i rds b y plant ing shrubs wh ich benr be rri es , and th ose wh ich
furnish nesting r1 l a ces .
Plants . for Nebraska , and Their Uses
l. Windbreo.ks
Re a Ce dars (If no orchard is no.a r)
Osage orang e
At1s.t ri an p ine
J a ck -p ine
Scot ch rline
2. Trees whi ch frame the house gracefully.Elm
Hard mapl e
Honey Locust
Pin onks
Hackberry
Linden
3. Screens. Buckthorn
Ta~a rix
Mock orange
Tartatian Honey suck le
Lil a c s
Red Dogwood
4. Shr:.bs for shady 11laces .Nineb a rk
Hydr angea
Golden currant
Vi"our nu..rr.s
5. Shrubs which b ear 1)e r r ies .Wa.xbe rry
Highbush cranberry
Indian curra nt
,J apanese Barbe rry
6. Shrubs f or fo1..mdation plant ing .Sp ire a spe cie s
W?..Xber ry
Japnne se b2-rberry
'
7. Perman ent vines .·Woodb ine
Prairie Quee n rose
Engle.:ni:J,nn' s Ivy
Ra~b l e r roses (if p rot e cted during winter)
Clematis
Wisteria
8. Flow·ers
Asters , Bleeding Heart, Eollyt.o cks, I.ris, Golden Glow,
Lark s-;_:JUr , Phlox
5. Border flo we r s
Sweet Alyssum
Dusty Mi ll er
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